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Class 4A state golf
China Spring’s Antunes a stroke 
behind tournament co-leaders, B1

Slowing down
Local economy looks lackluster 
in economist’s March snapshot, A5
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WASHINGTON — House 
Speaker Kevin McCarthy said 
Monday there’s been “no prog-
ress” on debt ceiling talks ahead 
of a meeting with President Joe 
Biden on Tuesday at the White 
House, as the country pushes 
closer to a crisis over the need 
to raise its legal borrowing limit. 

Compounding pressure on 
Washington to strike a deal, the 
Treasury Department on Mon-
day left unchanged a June 1 dead-
line when the nation will have 
exhausted its ability to cover its 
debt payments, though Secretary 
Janet Yellen also suggested the 
so-called “X-date” could move 
days or weeks later than the es-
timate.

“It’s very concerning to me,” 
McCarthy, the Republican 
speaker, told reporters as he 
opened the House chamber.

“There’s no progress that I 
see,” he said of the sta� -level 
talks that extended through the 
weekend. “And it really concerns 
me with the timeline of where we 
are.”

Time is narrowing as Biden 
prepares to depart for the Group 
of Seven summit Wednesday in 
Japan. The stando�  comes as the 
Treasury Department issued a 
new letter Monday outlining its 
ability to continue paying the 
nation’s bills. Biden’s National 
Security Council spokesman 
John Kirby said that so far, “we 
are still planning to leave as 
scheduled.”

Biden, who was in Philadel-
phia on Monday to attend grand-
daughter Maisy’s graduation 
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania, told reporters the meeting 
was on for Tuesday but did not 
elaborate on prospects for a deal.

The president remained hope-
ful that an agreement could be 
reached with McCarthy and 
congressional leaders when they 
meet to avoid what would be an 
unprecedented debt default, 
which could trigger a fi nancial 
catastrophe. Now at $31 trillion, 
the debt limit must be lifted, as 
has been done countless times 
before, to allow continued bor-
rowing to pay already accrued 
bills. 

“I remain optimistic because 
I’m a congenital optimist,” Biden 
told reporters Sunday while 
out for a bike ride in Rehoboth 
Beach, Delaware. “But I really 
think there’s a desire on their 
part as well as ours to reach an 
agreement. I think we’ll be able 
to do it.”

KOURTNEY DAVID
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The city of Waco is poised to 
pursue another round of federal 
funding for street projects, with 
sections of Dallas Street, 11th 
Street and Austin Avenue up for 
$13.2 million in new bike lanes, 
sidewalks and other pedestrian 
features.

The Waco City Council will 
vote Tuesday on submitting an 
application to the Texas Depart-
ment of Transportation for the 
three projects under the federal 
Transportation Alternative Set-
Aside Program. The grants would 
cover 80% of each project’s cost, 
with the city providing a 20% 
match, estimated at nearly $3 
million.

The council meets for a 3 p.m. 
work session and 6 p.m. business 
session at the Waco Convention 
Center’s Bosque Theater.

The projects would go before 
the Texas Transportation Com-
mission in a competitive process, 
with decisions expected next 
winter. The council would then 
approve each project separately.

The project corridors, identi-
fi ed by BGE, Inc., are marked by 
sidewalks that are overgrown, 
cracked or nonexistent in some 
places.

The 0.57-mile stretch of Dal-
las Street from Ashburn Street to 
Elm Avenue in the Carver neigh-
borhood could be revitalized 
with new curbs, repair of 4-foot 

sidewalks, handicap-accessi-
ble ramps, bike lanes, lighting, 
seating and other decorative el-
ements suhc as landscaping and 
a limestone retaining wall.

The Dallas Street project is es-
timated to cost $4.74 million to-

tal, but with the 20% match the 
city of Waco would pay about $1 
million on its own.

Sidewalks are also in the plan 
for the segment of about 0.9 
miles of 11th Street between 
Washington Avenue and the 

Interstate 35 frontage road. The 
project would cost $5.4 million, 
including $1.2 million of local 
funds.

The city has recently installed 

City eyes $13.2M in bike-ped projects

McCarthy:
‘No progress’
on federal
debt ceiling
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A review Monday of remaining 
mail-in ballots in the May 6 elec-
tion failed to close the three-vote 
gap in the Place 7 at-large Waco 
Independent School District race.

Incumbent Angelo Ochoa 
maintained his narrow lead over 
challenger Peaches Henry after 
the McLennan County ballot 
board met Monday to process the 
last outstanding mail-in and ab-
sentee ballots, McLennan County 
Elections Administrator Jared 
Goldsmith said Monday. 

“Only two of the ballots pro-
cessed contained votes in that 
race and one vote went to each 
candidate, so the result remains 
Ochoa by three,” Goldsmith said.

As of Monday, Ochoa had 1,072 
votes, or 50.07% of the total, 
while Henry had 1,069 votes, or 
49.93%.

In an interview Monday, Henry 
expressed thanks to her her cam-
paign workers and supporters. 
She did not have any thoughts 
to share about the possibility of 
a recount.

According to the Texas Election 
Code, Henry may fi le a petition for 
recount until 5 p.m. two days af-
ter the Waco ISD board of trustees 
canvasses the election, which is 

scheduled for noon 
Tuesday at the dis-
trict’s conference 
center at 115 South 
Fifth Street.

The ballot board 
is made of up of ap-
proximately equal 
parts Democratic 
Party and Repub-
lican Party members, with fi ve 
members, including a Republican 
presiding judge and a Democratic 
alternate judge, Goldsmith said.

Ochoa, a fi nancial adviser and 
former teacher, won an election 
to fi nish the unexpired term for 
the at-large in May 2022, with a 
margin of victory of more than 
400 votes.

Henry, who is 
also president of 
Waco’s NAACP 
chapter, works as 
an English pro-
fessor at McLen-
nan Community 
College.

Henry said she 
was disappointed 

that early voting did not include 
any vote centers open on a Sun-
day, which meant no opportunity 
for any churches to have “Souls to 
the Polls” events.

“Let this race in this election be 
an object lesson to everyone that 
every vote counts,” Henry said. 
“It’s very important to go to the 
polls and vote for the people you 

support.”
Ochoa hesitated to declare 

victory until he knows whether 
or not Henry will fi le a petition 
for a recount.

“It’s been a tough extra week of 
not knowing,” Ochoa said. “The 
campaign, the whole process, 
takes a toll on families and sup-
porters. In an election you set an 
end date in your mind, when you 
think it will all be over.”

McLennan County Elections 
O�  ce tallies Monday showed 
that Jim Patton was the clear 
winner in the Place 5 race, wn-
ning 187 votes or 57.36% of the 
total. Ashley Stone won 41 votes 
or 12.58%; while Abigail Ramirez 
won 98 votes or 30.06%.

Ochoa keeps edge as last votes counted

J.B. SMITH, TRIBUNE-HERALD 

The city of Waco is seeking federal funds for bicycle and pedestrian improvements, including new sidewalks 
along Dallas Street in East Waco.

Henry still trails by 
3 votes in WISD race

Ochoa Henry

ROD AYDELOTTE, TRIBUNE-HERALD 

CELEBRATING ART BY YOUNG LIONS 
Waco secondary art teachers Traci Winter, Hope Gereghty and Joel Colosimo stop for a photo in front of a new mural at Cameron Park Zoo, painted 
by 10 art students from Waco High School. Gereghty secured the grant from the Waco ISD Education Foundation to pay students $150 per day for 
the work. Students created patterns on pillars around the African lion exhibit, painted a fence mural and created a mosaic on a lion statue and 
bench.
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